Minutes of October 26th meeting Silver Lake Neighborhood Council Arts & Culture Meeting

Call to order 7:14
Present were: Renae Plant and Lininio Stuyck of Friends of Thomas Starr King, Renee K. Dawson and Jenifer Palmer-Lacy, co-chairs

Minutes of September committee meeting submitted by Jenifer Palmer-Lacy approved with correction of spelling of Renee’s name by Renee Dawson and seconded by Jenifer Passed unanimously with spelling change.

Renae Plant presented details of 3rd phase of 42 mural panels to beautify Thomas Starr King campus. The program would run January through June and involve local artists and students in creating designs. Friends of Thomas Starr King advised of format to present motion for $1,000 in funding to SLNC Board at December meeting, since deadline for November is expiring at 8pm tonight.

Decision to stay at Laguna Community Center until end of year. Jenifer will look over Rec Center and schedule of available times.

Discussion of request for $600 support for Winter Solstice Talent Show in Triangle Park (December 23, 2017) postponed until November meeting. Renae Plant suggested BingBanners.com for display graphics.

Meeting adjourned at 7:50